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JUAN LOZANO
Juan joined our installation team back in the fall
of 2016. We are excited
to have Juan as a part of
our family. He is quickly
proving to be a valuable
asset to our team. Originally from Mexico, he
loves to play soccer after
a hard days work. Juan
also is the proud father
of two children - one boy
and one girl. We welcome Juan to AppNat Inc!

AppNat is looking to grow our company with an experienced landscape member who is bright, energetic and a detail oriented team
player. Strong work ethic and taking ownership of their work is a
must. We generally work in the beautiful Burke County area and
around Lake James, but have traveled out of town to Charlotte,
Boone, Asheville, and Wilkesboro. This position involves being flexible in performing a variety of tasks and duties each day; ranging from
turf maintenance along roadways, to installing plant materials, basic
irrigation work, mulching, pruning, fall aerating, and snow removal.
Effective communication skills and delegation are essential. We will provide on the job training.
Must have or be able to earn a NC Pesticide License.
Benefits:
Requirements:
 4 day work week
 2 year degree (not specifically
Horticulture)
Every year on March 17, the Irish  Health Insurance
and the Irish-at-heart across the  Life Insurance
 Well-developed communication
globe observe St. Patrick’s Day.  Uniforms Provided
skills
What began as a religious feast
 Valid driver license & clean
day for the patron saint of Ireland
driving record
has become an international festi Basic operator skills for skid
val celebrating Irish culture with
loaders/ mini excavators/ etc.
parades, dancing, special foods
 Ability to lift 50 pounds
and a whole lot of green.

Irish History

Check Us Out
Make sure you mark your calendars for the Home Garden & Green Living Show! AppNat will be displaying a booth filled with what sets us
apart! Come check us out and get great advice for our professionals. We are eager to consult with you, turning your landscaping dreams
into reality!

www.AppalachianNaturescapes.com

